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L,cal Briefs.
-Our local reporter has gonc tc

'Charleston to witness Admiral Bnce'
blockade evolutions, and during her
absence Misa Lizzie Cureton, the ef-
ficient local correspondent of the Co-
lumbia Register, will furnish "copy"
for the local page of this paper.

We learn the intelligence from
Gaffney's Ledger that Mr. W. A.

Turner, who bought cotton here a few
years ago, was married on Wednesday
to Miss Roff,. of Spartanburg. The
Ledger says that he is one of the most
promising business men in Gaffney
city.
-The ladies of the A. R. P. Church

will serve dinner and oysters next

Tuesday, 16th inst., in the jail parlor.
An oyster supper will be served the
same night. Dinner (including cof-
fee), 25 cents. Dessert-cream and
cake-extra. The public are cordially
Invited.-

Lhildren -Cy for Pitcher's Castoria,
PERSONAL.

Mrs. H. A. Gaillard will go to

Charleston .to-day.
Mr. I. L. Withers, of Columbia,

vc s in town on Thursday.
Miss Margaret Blain, of Iiackstock,

came down on Friday and will visit
iriends here.

Mr-. A. St. J. Simons and her little
sor Arthur, leave to-day for a visit to
..M:s. Siu. sd'- parents in Charleston.

Rev. Jabez Ferris weat to Ridgeway
on Friday and will hold services at the
'B4ptist Church in that place Sunday.

Mr.:Jj C. Smith and family, of
Kuscinslro, Miss., are on a visit to his
parents. His mother is quite ill at her
home in the East Wateree section.

HENRY L. DUEE DEAD.

Mr. Henry L. Duke died at the resi-
dence of Mr. Chas. J. Smith in Ridge-
way on Wednesday, 10th. inst., at 4.15
p. m. Mr. Duke was well known in
:his- county as % young man of fine
cnarater, and was honorea by his

co,atrynen with the office of County
School Cormmissiber,- and served one

-term-4888-90. he ad been in ill
hathfor some time. Several weeks
azo he went to Aiken with the hope of
recu'peratings but, grew worse instead
opb(tter, re;furning to Ridgeway only
two or three days before his death.
Oufr isynipathies go out to the aged
father and mother and all the family-in
their bereavement.

A SEEIOUS CHA3(GE.

Dr.V'.- Meador, of Union, but
.originally .of -this county, 'has been
-charged with a serious offence. He is
seccused of setting fire to his dra.g
store on Wednesday night. - His store
is in the handsome new bank building,
in iidici rare also the -Planters' and
Mei$anics' Bank and several county

S-e -ank building is -the finest

oneinUnion.Wf eobject of Dr.
Meador.vas in trying to barn re

is not known; as the insurance was

very small, and he denies most e.n-

phatically thathe had anything to do
with it. We hope sincerely that Dr.
Meador will.be cleared of the charge,
as helis i ofvery high standing in
Union, andthe charge is a.very serious
one.

-EAVAIN HOFE.-

A shortMtime ago while digging a

grave in the Presbyterian cemetery,
the workmen struck something which,
they thought was the end of an iron
box. The.men reported this to some

persons, bnt a thorough investigation
was not made, and the secret was not
revealed then. Since then, s'>me
ladies.whose curiosity was naturally
aix.ased, and who had probably heard
t'ie story that, many;years ago an iron
box co,ntaininrg goId had been buried
-so:ewhere- in~that vicinity, decided' to
h-ave the object whatever it was, un-

earthed. Their plans were frustrated
a.r their bright visions of hidden
:treasure,.soon to be in their possession,
~vanished, when they were told that
-severai gentlemen had made an ex-
-amination at the time of the grave
(ligging, which proved that the iron
bo:r was nothing more than a metallic
co:fin which had been buried years
ago and all traces of the grave had dis-
appe.ared.-
ChHldren Cry for' Pitcher's Castoria.

.ANINQIRY ASWERED.

A Methodist minister anid a sub.
scriber to THE NEw:s ..D .{ERALD,
remitting us a sufficient -amount to

co.ver-the renewal of his subscription,
says that he intends to enter the race
for trie piie offered. He asks for

some information. He wishes to
know in the first place, whether proper
names will he counted.
As there may be others whbo desire

the same information, his in quiry
swill be answered through the columm
- of the paper.

First: Subscription must be paid t<
- ihe first of January, 1898.

.Second: All lists of words must be
sent by a bona fide subscriber, and thi
lists must be received in this office o1

or before twelve o'clock, in., on Juni
the 15th.
The sqbscriber need not himsei

-fom the words. but a subscriber mus

a matter o
wo subscriptior

.rS A\I> HERALD.
.ard: The words must be formei

from the lelters composing the wor,

Education. No letter must be use
oftener than it appears in Elucation
Adjectives, nouns, excluding -prop-
nouns, adverbs, prepositions, con

junctions, etc., may be used. See tb
advertisement.
We have thought it advisable to ex

clude proper n:.mies, because it woult
be possible fur a competitor to coin
name, and it would be difficult to de
cide whether it was a legitimate wor<

or not.
We shall cheerfully give any fat the

information desired.
TAEYARE PASSING AWAY.

Co. G. (Aiken Guards) 3rd or James Ba
tallion, S. C. Infantry, C. S. A.

I am inftrmed by letter from Seigt
W. N. Mason, that Jessie S. Gradick
a member of our company, died at tht
home of his son, J. S. Gradick, Jr.
in December last, in *Barnwell coun'y
S. C.
He was wounded at South Mountain

'Md., September 14, 1862, and at Colt
Harbor; Virginia, 1864, and, I think
was wounded a third time, but I have

misplaced Mr. Mison's letter, ani
can't remember date and place. Mr
Gradick surrendered with Lee's army
of Northern Virginia, April, 1865
He was in the war almost from be

ginning to finish. Thus it is our ok

company is gradually diminishing
the zew who were left when the figh
ended have all passed over the rive:

except about twenty.
Perhaps I should not exaggeratt

were I to say that no troops on eithei
side did their duty more faithfully
than our little band. The few that
are left should cherish a kindly re-

membrance of our loved -and lost
No, n:t lost, let us hope, but onl3
goue on before. R. H. Jennings.

For Over Fifty Years.

Mrcs. WINSLOw's SOOTHING SYRUP ha:
neen used for over fifty years by million.
of mothers f'.r their children while teeth
ing, with ,erfect success. It soothes tht

c.hild, softens the gums, allays all pain
cures wind colic, and is the best remed3
for Diarrhea. It will relieve the poor lit,
tle sufferer immediately. Sold by Drug
rists in every part of the world. Twenty
ave cents a bottle. Be sure and ask foi
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and
ake n-i other kind. 5s-titx1y

BLACKSTOCK BUDGETS.

Rotten Political Parties--A Doctor at Last
Mr. J.B. Morrison on Phrenology.

I am not a politician, and as the
election is over, and news is scarce, I
will try to say something about the
ottenness of the different nationa]
actional part,ies of the United States.
ne of the best illustrations along this

line is one made by a Re.publican can.
idate for' Congress of western ?enn-

sylvania. In his stamp speech he
ook a wainua an illustration of the
ufferent parties; hLe held up the wal.

ut and said: Fellow-citiz mns, yox
see this walnut. The outer shell repre
sents the . Democratic party, soft
spongy and, no strength. I can break
the shell off with my fingers, and hi
roke off the shall, an I held it ut
again, and said, this shell representJ
theProhibition party, h ir'd, dry and
no strength. Then he said,.'.!ih9ii;itf,
fellow-citizensrP2!'iifs the Repub-
Snit:pa-*y,-nd then he proceeded to

crack the walnut to give his audience
n occnlar demonstration of his illus-
tration, but, behold, it was rottmn, and
tothe utter astonishment of his audi~
dience, he said: "By thunder, it is
rotte." Truly the rotten walnut does
represent the rottenness of the differ
atparties of the United States. The
hullof the walnut does represent the

emocratic party t,o some extent; it
hasa little strength, if it is but enough
tomake a little walnun dye. 1 do not
know what could be made of the hard
shell. I shall leave that to some of the
rhibitionists, but I do know that

there could be nothing done with the
rotten inside. So you see we are the
soundest after all.
Mr. W. H. Mackorell, of our town,
hasgone to Lenoir, N. C., where he
will attend to business for his uncle.-
We have got a doctor at la-t. Dr.

EHays, of Abbeville County, h,as come
tothis place. It is not known yet
whether he will locate.
M'. J. B. Morrison will delivera

tclre on the subject of Pbrenougy
onFriday night, 12th inst. Thbe pub

li are cordially invited to attend.
Admission free.

It is raining to-day, but there is nc(

thunder and lightning. x. T.

February 11, 1897.

Thre is more Catarrh in this sec
tiu of the country than all other di
seases put together and until the last
few years was supposea to be incura
ble. For a great many years doctors
pronounced it a local disease, and pre
scribed local remedies, and by con
stantly failing to cure with local treat
ment, pronounced it incurable

S:ience bas p:oven catarrh to be
constitutional disease, and therefor<
requires constitutional t reatmet.
Hall's Catarrh Care, manufactured b:
F. Cheney & Co.,.Toledo, Ohio, 1

the only constitutional _cure on h

market. It is taken internally i
doses from 10 drops to a teaspoonful
It acts directly on the bli ad and
mucous surfaces of the system. Thel
offerone hundred dollars for any casi
it fails to cure. Send for circular
and testimonials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hll's Family Pill are the b,est.

WATED AT ONCE:-ACetIv
agents for each county. Exclusiv
1control and no risk. Will clear 12 t
25 hundred dollars a year. Enclos
Istamp ior full particulars, or 5c for
Isample. BIG RAPrDs MINERA
WATER Co., Big Rapids, ich'
t1-6-2mu

.AT M1R. JEFFARES WOULD DO.

High Taxes, State Institutions and th
School Tax.

Mr. Editor: -There has been some
i comphint about high taxes and pec
d p1e's inability to pay the obligation.
i the State and county has imposed upor
.them for the support of our govern

r ment. Perhaps it would not be amis:
to take into consideration some of th<
reasons why our taxes are so high
Becruse we are keeping up too man:
State institutions at the expense of on
taxpayers. We are supportiug fiv+
State colleges. the South Carolina Col
lege, Clemson Colleg., Clalin Univtr
sity, for the benefit of the colored peo-
ple, the Citadel, at Charleston, and

rWinthrop Cillegc, at Rock Hill, for
the education of our girls.. It neces-

sarily follows that the people have
been taxed to establish and mainta&r
these colleges, which have been almost
beyond ther ability to pay. There arc

presidents and a large corps of pr.
ffssors at these institutions drawinf
salaries ranging from $t..260 to $3.000,
There are other e:penses in the way
of appropriaiions for improveinent.
which render it impossible to 'keel
then up without high taxes.' I li tv

not got the data to show- the exact
amount of expenses at the flve Stat<
colleg , but I baz.rd little in saying
that we are keeping up more Statt
institaions, at a greater expense, in

propo. tion to our wealth and popula
tion than any other State in the Unio;i
I believe there ought to be two col-
leges kept up by the State, one for the

girls and one for the boys.
If we keep Clemson College, let

us abolish the South Carolina Col-
lege, Claflin University and the Cim-
del. I believe the Legislature ought

to pass a resolution and submit the
matter to the people and let them
decide by a populat vote whether or

not they will keep five colleges or two

And let them decide by a vote which
they will keep, Clemson or the South
Carolina College. If they retain
Clemson, let the Board of Trustees
establish a chair of Latin and Greek,
and make it a mechanical, agricntural
and literary college, where the pupils
can get as thorough a course or in-

struction as they get at the University
of Virginia, or Harvard, or Yale Col-
leges.
There are a areat many people all

over our State who contribute, by way
of taxation for the -support of these
colleges, who are not able to patron-
ize them, and then there are others
who contribute largely who would
perhaps prefer sending to denomina-

tional colleges. I do not believe in
taxing the people extortionately for
public purposes. Some may say, Oh!
we can stand that amount, and perhaps
they have never calculated to see how
much we would pay out in an inrterve.1
of twenty-five or fifty years. In Fair:
field County we pay in some townships
about twelhe and .one-fourth mills; 10
Township No. 1 we are paying about
fou'ten and one-fourth mills.~- A. levy
of fourteen and one-fourth mills for a

peiod of fifty years would amount to
a complete confiscation of property.
It necessarily follows that after any

young man becomes twenty-one years
old, if by diligent application to busi-
ness for the first ten years he succee Is
in accumulating one thousand dollars
worth of property, under the present
high system of taxation he would pay
out another thousand dollars in taxes
by the time he gets to be eighty years
old. If a man at twenty-one years of

e.4d Lgggdcps,v.Iihl es to~bi
s'venty years old, he will have p dd
out an amount in taxation equal- to the
total value of his property.
Abraham Lincoln said, "You eC

Ifool all the people awhile, you can fool
otolltepeople all thetime,."cc
omolltepeople all the time."oucn

That expression is very applicable to
our system .of taxation. Y.ou cannot
tax all the, property owners - of this
State unnecessarily high for an indefi-
nite period of timne for the support sof
our State colleges when some are rc-
ceiving no benefit and therefore harve
no pecuniary .interest in their, maia-
tainance. Unnecessary taxation is
unjust exactions from the fruit,. of
human labor. Any levy shoul be
economically administerd, and the
power of taxation should be most e-n-

tiously and prudently exercised lest it
be used excessively and to the detri-
ment of the taxpayers. It has been
well said that every dollar taken from
the citizen unnecessarily, for the sup-
port of our government, is that much
taken from him unjustly, which wil
invariably bear most iniquitous results
In Township No. 1 we are paying five
mills for school purposes, three mil!s
under the new ::onstitution and two
mills addi'ional, which was voted by
the citizens of the community. Pre-.
vious to the adoption of our late cor-

stitution, I advocated the plan of levy-
ing a tax on the property of the white
people of the State for the educitn
of the white children, and make it

optional with the negroes and Lt them
decide whether os: not they would lrny
a tax on their property for the educa-
tion of their children. In other wonis,
I believe in levying a tax on the p-- p-
erty of each race, for the educatton' of
their children. [ do not behieve in

taxibg the landowners and property-
holders of our 8:ats for the education
of the colored race. Ido not think it
is right to take the property of one
man by process of taxation and appro-
priate it for the benefit of aaother. If
te negroes, by a vote of_ their race,
decide to levy a tnx on their property
and also vote atn additional capitauion
tax for the education of their rdce,
then let them petition the Legislature
:oubit an amendment to the peop'e
of the $'ate and let the people mn :d fy
-thecontiutionl, so that the tax f'r the
edicatin: of the~ negroOs will be co.-
lectedfroi their property, and lytL the
wfite race' do ligewie. I belheve it

jwould give more general satisfaction.
,I shall not say anything more on

,that subjet. I am not a member of
:the Legisature, and I hesitate to make
'any suggestions, but if I nre in a

-position I would make a stretnuous
'effort to have ihese suggestions sub-
mitted to the people, so that the:y
might be properly adjusted in the in-

"terest of all the pieople. Another rc:le
eson why I have t'esitated to write this
eis that I have no desire to put myseli
0n a position that would lead any one

e to believe that I amn playing the role o:
1a critic. Then again, some may thinlk
Lthat if it was an election year I would

not write it, for 'fear it would not be
orlar and might hurt my chances o1

success. tha is not th ac- at ali; I
would advocate it just zealously if I
knew that 1 would be i the minority.
If I never get an office il I compro-
mise my convictions I'll never get it.
The ideas set forth herein are my

honest convictions. I believe that any
man who aspires to any position in the
gift of the people ought to be a man
with a policy and convictions and have
tbe courage to aspress his couvictions.
I have but little confidence in any
man's sincerity of purpose who waits
-until he sees what ideas are popular
and then proclaims them from tEe
housetops as though he bad advocated
them lo! these miany years. I have
thought it would not be inappropriate
to write this while the Legislature is
insession. Perhaps it will attract the
attention of some of the legislators and
be ins:rntneutal in btinging the sub;
ject under their consideration.

Robi. R. Jeffar,s.
Feasterville, Feb. 10,-1897.

Two Lives Sr.ved.

Mrs. Phobe Thomas, of Junction (ity,
ill., was told by her doct'ors she had Con-
sumptiou and that there"as no hope for
her, but two bottles of Dr. King's New
Discovery ecmpetely cured her, and she
says it saved her life. Mr. Thos. Eggers,
139 Florida St, San Francisco, suffered
fioi a dreadful cold, approaching Con-
suu::ptiun, Lr:ed without result everything
else tfien >ought one bottle of Dr. King's
New Uliscovery and i L two weeks was
cured. lie: is naturally thankful. It is
such resuits, of which these are samples,
tiiat prove the wonderfut efficacy of this
tredicine in Coughs and Colds. Free trial
bottles at McMaster's 1.Co. 's Drug Store.
Regular size 50c and $1.00. *

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

For Sale.
A TRACT OF LAND CONrAlN-

ing Seven Unidred aid Fifty to Nine
Hundred Acres, located on the Monti-
cello road, between Jeukinsville and
Monticello.
Terms-Onc-sixth cash, balance in

five annual instalments. Deferred pay-
ments to bear five por cent interest

Address,
A. G. FURMAN,

2-11-Gm Greeaville, S. C.-

I have this day sold my mercantile
businQss at Winnsboro, S. C., to Q. D.
Williford, cocs:.ting of stock of mer-

chandise, notes ana open accounts; he
assuming all indebtedness of the busi-
res contracted heretofore as my agent.

J. L. MlMNAUGH.

1 have this day revoked the power of
attorney by me given to Q. D. Willi-
ford. He is no longer authorized to

sign my name.
J. L. MIMNAUGH.

January 21, 1897.

R. Brandt
Coming to.

Winngboro.
R1. B3RANDT, she well-knzown and

very successful Optician, of Chester,
S ''., will be in rhis city from MON-
DAZ, FEBRUARY 15th to SATUR-I
DAY, the 20th-six days. He 'ydf
bring with him his comipJk eiip-
mecut of instrumentsfit tes,ts and
examine eyes fo.rc5ases of
ASTl'NkaSM,
'1iYPERMATROPIA,

MYOPIA,
PRs.SBYOPIA, E;c.,

as accurately here as he does at home.
Don't entrnst the care of your cycs

to strangers, but consult him.
1 21-1y

MASTER'S SALE..
BDY virtue.of a decree of the Court
Dof Common Pleas of Richland

Countyv, in the State of South Carolina,
in the~case of tha Peoples Bank against
B P. Hnffman et al., I1 will sell at pub-
lic outcry befor~e the Court House
dor, in the town of Winnsboro,
Conty of Fairfield and State afore-
said, on the
*FIRS C MONDAY iN MARCH,

ext, being the 1st day of said monlh,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, the
following described property on the
following terms, to wit:
All that piece, parcel or Itract of land

situate, lying and being in the County
of Fairficid and the State of South
Carolini, containing
ONE HUNDRED AND THIIRTY-ONE
131 ) acrcs, mno:e or :ess, being that
part of a tract of 686 acres of land
mortgaed by the said B. P. Hoffman
to the Peoples Bank and others, lying
inthe said Con-y of Fairfield on the
line of Richland and Faiirfield Coun-
tes, adj inting lands of B. P. Hluff~man,
Kelly an othere, as shown by plat
mdu by J G. G'bbes surveyor which
is now ~oct fie iu my office in the Court
ose in Columbia, S. C.
The following are the terms of sale:
One-balf cash, the balance in one
ea, secured by bond of purchaser

and mortgage of the premises sold,
with interest from day ot sale, paya-
ble annuall) ; purchaser to pay for all
necessary pape. s.

JOSN S. VERNER,
Master for ichland County,

E-' nary 3, 1897.

THE FIFTII SESSIDN of
the -C:emson agricultural

gColle'ge will begin THURS-
DAY, FEBRUARY 18th,
1897.

To the regular four-vear courses
leading to the degree of Bachelor of
Science, a special twLayear course in
Mechanics and- Engineering has been
added.
The course of instructionl include

the following subjects: Agriculture,
t hm2g Horticulture, Dairying,
Veterinary Science, Botany, Geology,
Mineralogy, iMe.chanical, Electrical and
Civil E--gineering, i.niglish, Mathe-
maics and History.
Board, washing, frie and lights Ift,

the session of 40 weas, $59.
For catalogue coitaining full par-

ticulars, address
E. B. CRAIGHEAD;, President,
1o14 emson college. S. C.

1vguAgY ASqAJNS
The big New York stoics are selling all soits of Spring Goods

with the thermometer down to zero. That is ahead of us, but we
have some bargains in early Spring Goods that you ought to see.

New Spring Colors in Prints, 4c. and 5c.
A Good Yard Wide Percal at 8 I-3c.

SOME NEW STYLES AND COLORINGS IN

r Wjol Good 3 for Waists, and the new Ettymine Cloth

for Skirts.

We are endeavoring te Lee? in favor with the sbirt-

waist girl and hai some bargains in

Ready-Made Shirt Waists-
to please her. Prices, '3. , 33c., 39c., up to 6Sc.

Colors-Dark and medium light for early Spring.

This is a Good Time to [Buy
Goods for the House.

We offer b:gainsin
WHJ.TE SPREADS.
Prien, 48c., $1.00 a.nd $1 75.

Also READ1- JIADE SHEETS at 49c.
each *

See our Damask, Doy lies, Towels, :nd
Stamped Linen-they will interest you.

Job lot Men's Collars, 5c.; Cuffs, 10c. New stock Negligee Shirts, pretty
and cheap.
Job lot Ladies' Fine Shoes at cost to close out certain lines. Not old goods,

but new and good. A bargain for you. Ladies' Oxfords now arriving.
Whether you want winter or spring goods it will pay you to come and see

u We are anxious for trade and will please you.

CALDWELL & RJFF.
TO THE PUBLIC

Having bought out the business of Mr. J. L.

Mimnaugh at this point, Winnsboro, I ask for a

share of the patronage of my friends and the public
generally. It shall be my aim as in days gone by to

carry the most complete stock in the county, con-

sfstfng of wearing apparel for ladies and gentlemen,
also house furnishing goods, &c. With a thorough

knowledge of the business there is no house in the

county better##~f6'erve youravants.

- Nespectfully,

Q. D. WILLIFORD..

MERCANTILE COMPANY

W Parties indebted the firm of
T. H. Ketchin & Co. wili make
payment to us, without further
delay. These matters must be
settled-this notice is final.
Ketchin Mercantile Com3pany.

'. Parties indebted to us
willplease MAKE~PAYMENT
without further delay. The short
profit on which we sold goods
makes itnecessary for us to col-
lectpromptly, in order that we

may take [advantage of all dis-
counts.__ ___

Ketchin Mercanti Company.

Mht1 ssion InegiuslSetee211,and Qends School,89.ac

Scetfccu, $100pemnt ..

in-privateBfamilSes..

TThe recbfth olars fGrade school artmeiedtoxaymination,n
tereptadnincewh theytherclexs,istusithebes granefite eparmen.

Liruterarcurs7 addrespr,-nb

Wnrvaefaiie.-T1TTTTTT W. ini--

STILL IN TilE LEAD
We have finished our annual stock

taking and have laid out a few choice
BARGAINS.

Some things you need, some things
we want to clear out to make room
for our new fall goods, which are

arriving daily.
-You will find sometbing among the

following to suit von-we offer them
at le% than New York cost.
Sample lot of suspenders
Sample lot of hose.
Samp!e lot of fandkerchic-s.
Sample lot of shirts ( rOSS and

negligee.)
Odd sizes in shoes (inclu.A.ng Heiser

and Bavstate) and Oxford Ties.
We siill have a few pieces Uhester

ginghams at 44c per yard-regular
The goods.
Our stock of heavy groceries is full.

You know how close we sell these.
The best line of fancy groceries in
town.
Lower than the lowest.

BAGGINGa ld TIES
2 lb New Jute bagging, 64c per yard
1j lb ". " " 6c " .

2 Id sugar sacks 4c ~" "

New A rrow ties $1 40c per bundle.
G.:od 4 inch pine shingles at close

prico .

Alacdolld& Go.
TAX RETURNS.

Tiic A u,iitor's office wiil be opeu to
receive rx returns from January 1st
to February 20th. Those who fail to
m ,kc their ' ;turns within this time
will incur tne legal penalty of 50 per
cent. Parties liable to poil tax are

required to make returns. The age
is now to 60 years of age, except ex-
confederate soldiers who' are liable to
poll tax up to 50 years of age if not
otherwise exempt. Parties having
acquired or sold real estate since last
returns are required by law to make
note of same on their returns.
The Auditor, or h;s deputy, will be

at the.following plsces on days speci-

Albion, Monday, Jai,u..ry 11th, 1897,
Buckhead, Tuesday, January 12th.
Wolling, Wednesday, January 13th
Crosbyville, Thursday, January 14th.
Woodward, Friday, January 15th.
White Oak, Saturday, January 16th.
Gladdens Grove, Monday, Jam. 18th.
Flint Hill, Tuesday, January :19th. tiLyLongtown, Wedne~y Jan. 20th.
Cente:-ville, Thursday, January. 21st,
Bear Creek, (Marse Copers) :Friday
January 22nd.
Blythewood, Saturday, Jan 23rd.
Ridgeway, Monday, January 25th.
Horeb, Tuesday, January 26th.
Jenkinsvifle, Wednesday, Jan 27th.
Monticello, Thursday, January, 28th;
The blance of time, to Feriry

20th, in Audi'tor's tDffice.
J. L RICHMO1N

* ~ CountyA r

or Buggies and Harness-
35 Open and Top, Single and
Double Buggies, 'Pheatons,
Carts, Canopy and Extension
Top Surries. * -

15 One and Two-horse wagons
For sale cheap by

J. O.Boag.

Handsome
Bed Room

- Suits,
Wardrobes, Hall Rockers, wri-
ting desks,' China Closets, Side-
Boards, Bureaux, Sofas, Chairs,
[ables of different stls and
sizes, Beadsteads, Matesses,
ots, Spring beds, Lounges, Sew-

ing Machines, -Organs, Cooking
Stoves, Window Shades, Poles,
runks. You will find a complete'

ine .at
J.OiBOAG'S.

DOOR, SASH
AND

BID__FACTORY
ressed Lumber,
Shingles,
Lime,

Laths,
Hair,
Cement,

Mantels,
Brackets,

Stair work,
Balusters..

Anything and everything
needed for building'

FACTORIES, STORES,
DWELLINGS, CHURCH-

Call<>r write. All inquiries
romptly answered.

B. M. SPRATT & CO.,
Chester, S. C.

N(OTCE.
IATed inad woma in te Uie

kabis to have one of yboks on these dis-
eases. Address B3. 3!.:WolY Atlanta, Ga.
B..one3. a oewil be senltyUrC


